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The Making of the Campus, i966
By

Ron Porent

A future , a site on whlch to build,
and a plan-these are the stuff of
the architect's art. And few places
in the past few years have offered
the archit ect such unbounded oppor-

tunity to exercise his art than SID's
Carbondale campus.
The Universlty' s Tops y - like
growth since th e early 1950s , and
its projected growth through the rest
of the 60s and 70s, has sparked a
constant demand for new buildings.
The natural beauty of the 800 acre
campus has challe nged the architect
to develop the ultimate in architectural style , a style that is functional
and, at the same time, one th at
blends into Its surroundings.
"SIU's natural beauty of site Is a
dream come [rue to the architect,"
says Willard Han, campus architect. uThe natural beauty of
Southern Illinois landscape makes
the a r chitect's jo b a challenge.
"We are ext r e mely careful not to

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL: Variation on a theme .

destroy the natural bea uty o f the
c ampus. Whil e many campuses are
rigid and fo rm al In style, we deliberately attempt to preserve th e
appearance of lnfo rmality. You won't
find any straight 11n66 here. We try
to make ou r buildlngs a pan of the
natural beauty of their location."
All thi s r equires c areful planning,
and the archit ect s are guided in
their work by a maste r plan that
takes into co nside ration the need for
new buildings , the kinds of building s need e d, and th e si tes for building th em .
Its use is illu stra te d by th e
planning of the Ar e na and Morris
Library . The a r chitects ' plan fo r the
Ar e na c all ed fo r c are ful de ve lopment o f the s ite be fo r e th e des ign
fo r t he building it self was ink ed onto
pa pe r .
Wi th th e libra r y, th e l andscape in
front wa s carefull y g r oo me d so ::h at
it harm onized with th e beauty of
the location and the building.
But Pa ul L. Louge ay, archit ect
and cons tru c ti on tec hnician at VTI,
believes th at th e Agri c ulture and
Life Science Buildings are the best
all-around buildings on ca mpus.
~ 'Both are des igned to get the most
out of e nc losed s pace," Lougeay
says ••• And both fit ve ry well into
th e ir natural settin g ."
There are othe r co nside ration s,
as we ll. Cha rles Pulley. University
architect, speaks of con tinuity.
"W e s trive for continuity through
th e use of color and m~t e riaI 6 .
We ac hi eve continuit y. in many
cases, by using th e sa me colored
brick and thro ugh o ur landsca ping.
But, P ull ey adds . "We do n't be lieve all our buildings should be
ide ntical fo r the sake of continuity."
Function is al so im po nant.
Han says , " If a building i s not
functional we do not conSider it.
Buildings s hould be designed from
th e inside out."
That concept e vid e ntl y wasn't in
vogue whe n Old Main wa s built in
1887, or In 1896, when Altge ld Hall
went up. Ne ithe r had th e r e been any
over-all continuit y o r lonp;- range
planning in the c ampus des ign.
In 1950 th e archi tect' s offi ce wa s
establi s hed and s honly the r eafte r
th e boo m in ca mpu s de ve lo pme nt
began . The building des ign s of th e
1880s . 90's and ea rl y 1900s we r e
r eplac.e d with more modern concepts.
HIn 1952 we introduce d a ne w
type of a r chitecture ," Han recalls. u The c hange came in the form
of Woody Hall, now a girl's dormlOJ

MORRIS LIBRARY : Ha..--y and efficiency .

THE OLD AND THE NEW: A'geld Hall (qbave)
was built in 1896 after Gov . John Peter .tgeld
returned from 0 trip to G.rmany . Similar buildings, all with the same nome , wet... built on every
state college campus in Ill ino is.
Th. modern,
olmost futvristic , Technology Group ( right) t.lIs
the trend if1 campus architecture 70 yeors loter.

tory. The plan o ri gi na ll y called for
Woody Hall to have a pitched r oof.
However. we knew that such a building was no longer econom icall y

practlcal - th e old tr aditio na l archi t ecture wasted t OO much space."
As a result, the building was r e 'designed t o allow for maximum use

of all enclosed space. T his principle
has governed eve r since -- from th e
L ife Sc ie nce Building, e rected in
1954, to the T echnology Group and
the Physical SCie nce Building , which
are s till under con struction.
What wi1l th e ca mpus look like
20 years from now? It 's ha r d to
t e ll, desp ite th e long-range pla nnin g
prog ram, for t oday ' s master plan
may not be tomorrow's. And today ' s
modern des ign may look as antiquated to tomo rrow as Old Main
looks to us toda y.
It 's fo r th ese r easons that Hart
call s th e m aste r pl a n "a living
thing."
"We are co ns t a ntl y r evising the
plan to r e flect what we find to be
the reality of growth at SIU," he
says.
But. In the immediate future, there
are concret e plans fo r an addition
to the Life Science Building, a
General Offices and Service BuildIng, and an addition to the University Center - all of them

exemplifytn g th e best in modern
a r c hitectural destgn. Sometim e,
still later, the Wo rl d War II barracks will be co m ple t e ly r epl aced
by modern, effic ient office and
clas s r oom buildings. More plants
and trees wi ll be added to th e landsca pe and a variet y of a n object s
wi ll be placed he r e and th e r e to
co mplement their natural beauty.
The future , then . stU I c hall e nges
t he a rchit ect.
"We have a great dea l of wor k
to do ," Han admits. "The battl e
is far from won."
But, he adds, "We believe we
a r e putting up a good fight."
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A Passion for Solitude

.The Scholarly World
Of C. Harvey Gardiner
Tim e is of spec ial concern to
any educator. schol a r. histo ri an o r

book r ev iew , one of whi ch appears
o n page 7 of today's Daily Egyptian>.
He is n't in the habit o f f!llin g aU

~

author. When a m an is all fauras C. Harv ey Gardiner is - th e hOUTS
and even the minutes assume a

such r eque st s, but he feel s an ob-

C, Ha tytty Gardiner : Man of many part s

ligation toward so me,
He says, " I c an't r esist . ['m so

special imponance.
.
Gardiner. resea r ch professor of

inde bted

history. is ha r d at wo rk preparing
fiv e books for publication. This
month the SIU Press w!ll publish
twO boo ks in the Lat in Ame r ican\.

to

people who have held

manuscripts ... . You know, you can
say thank s at the f ront of a book,

but I fin d I have
ove r again , "

[Q

say thank s all

hi storian
to
win
internation al
r e putation and, at the same t i m e ,
was th e ea rliest historian of L atin
Ame rica , explained Gardiner.
Ga rdine r pointed out Prescott' s
Th e

lIi s /,o ry

of

( o nqu,e s ( of

the

:H e xi cu has been r e pubITshed several
times in man y diffe rent langu ageB.
"If he we r e still alive and prot ect ed b y copyright, h e would still
be making money. "
Gardiner's ab rIdgm en t marks hi s
eighth volume dealing With Prescott. Other titl es include:

R ibliuf!.ruphi c a! S ( lId ) of /lr,-.,q'n fl ;
alld
II i....
1) lIb l i~he r s ;
Q i llian. Ilid-I,nl; "p r escu f/ .
1 .1./ 1' flIo ria! ; l .i ! e ra r~T
\f em o randa
flf
II i ll i a m Il iri;/iIl{:!, j )r csf'O /(; Il i s / fin
01 (h,· Neif!,1l o f F e rrii nan d an d ,' s a bell a (he ,La t }, olir ; and fJ upe r s of
I) resrO fl .
/J r e sru fl

Gard iner has published three
books dealing with th e impa<:t o f
Europe and the tr ansfer o f Spa ni sh
cu lture int o t he New Wo rl d: .\ 01 ' 0 1
P o u e r i n (he ConquC" s t of .Hex i r o ,
MurLin I.ope :; , Cn n qll.i sl a dor·Ci t i::.ell
of Mexico a nd n l(' COI/S lanl C ar ta i n
Gun ;:010 de S andal 'u!

A third area o f spec i al interest
is trav e l lite r at ure. A wi de -e yed ,
inte ll igent travel e r moving thro ugh
an area for the fir s t tim e sees the
s igni fi ca nc e of many thin gs and as pects o f life t hat a r e so ignored
by th e local people as to be ex cluded from th ei r ow n writ ings about
t heir way of life, " GardinEr says.
Bas ic in g r edient s o f t he se ries
of rr ave l books he ed its are personal journal s, corresponde nce , and
hi s own notes and col o r photographs.
He has tr ave led widely in th e Ca ribbea n
area - he
r eceived his
mas ter' s degree from the Unive rsity
o f P ue rto Rico - and In Latin
Amer ican a nd Spain. And he take s
t o his t ask a fac ilit y with Spanish,
It ali an,
Fre nch ,
Ge rman
and
Japanese.
Gardin e r ha s a s trong inte rest
in th e Far East . He was a Japan ese
lang uage office r in the Navy durin g
Wo rld Wa r II and he did post docto ral work in Asian s tudie s .
Thi s backg r oun d has spa rked a
deep co nce rn wit h t he Viet Na m wa r
and he is o ut spo ken in his o ppo s itio n to Am e rica n in volvementth e re.
£0, so m ew here among his research
actiVitie s , his t eaching an d hi s publi s hi ng , Gardine r int e nds t o sandwich in political ac tivit y.
HI wil l be more poli ti call y active
t han
eve r
be fore ," he says,
"dedicated to the proposition th at
LBJ be dispensed with."
If

THE AUTHOR'S LABORS: Gardine r se lects 0 book from
shelf ore wo rks by historian William H. Prescott.

trav e l se ries he 1s editing, one on
Mexico and t he othe r o n Chile. Two
othe r s, on Columbi a a nd Argenti na
must be r eady for spring pubUcat ion. ·
Anoth e r o f immed i ate concern is
an abr idgment o f Willi am Hic kling
P rescon' s three- vol um e work, The'
Ili s tory {If (he Cun qll t:'.,, ( "f .tJ (·xi ro ,
t o be publi shed by th e University o f
Chicago Press.
In add ition , he has r egular 'te ach ing d ut ies and serves as c hairm an
o f th e ou t s ide spea ke r com mitt ee o f
th e hi s to r y depa rtm e nt.
But he mana ges to s qu eeze in
othe r c hores, s uch as an a rtic l e
he wa s asked to prepa r e for Manu sc r ipt s Quane r l y (and an occasion a l

0

shelf of his

own

works .

On

th~ bottom

How does he do it? "By fe nd ing
o ff Invitations to bridge parties.
coc kt a il
panies,
and aVOiding
additiona l co mmitt ee work.
"If you open the door to [00
m a ny co mm ittee assignment s and
o utside spea king comm itm e nt s, you
soon fin d yo u have no tim e fo r
yo ur se lf. Th e m att e r of belng e verythin g to e ve rybod y denies yo u the
prospect of being you r self.
.. Research is a ve r y lo ne ly
business . You have to be isolated
and lik e it."
Gardiner's writin gs span th ree
a r eas . Much o f it is devo ted to
P r escott , o ne of t he most s ignifican t I Q,h Cen tur y U. S. h isto rian s.
Pre s co tt was the fir s t Ame ri ca n

Story and photograph s by Ed Bo mberg er

Pa.. S

Ideas,
Slogans

and Deeds
By Thomo s B. Shermon
All men ar e rule d by ideas , wh et her the y know it or nor. It ma y be an
idea they have worked out for th e m-

selves by appl yi ng the lessons of
their expe ri ence [Q the immediate
challenges t hat confro nt the m; or
th ey ma y appropr iate a princi ple
wh ose va lidit y has been t est e d many
times.
What seems who ll y unwa rr a m ed is
the belief chat most human beings

are interes ted only in food and she lrer and a pa y check thac will guarantee these necessi ties. If men re sponded onl y to the sti muli applied
fr o m [he outside wo r ld they woul d
be essentiall y t he sa m e as the dogs

in Dr. Pavlov' s l aboratory. Men,
above the pr imitive le ve l, cannot be
conditio ned (0 feel hungr y when a
bell is run. and dogs do not formul a te a de lailed pl an for tomo rr ow
base d o n the happe ni ngs of ye sterda y, or of a life ti m e .
An ide a in thiS co nt ext is what
He ge l would have ca ll ed the "com plete and fi nal prod uct of r eason."
Few of us a r e ca pable of the tough
a nd disinter ested thinking tha t would
be req uir ed in assembli ng s uc h a
"final produ ct. " If we expec t to in flu ence mhers, we mu s t speak in
terms t ha t a r e ge nera ll y unders[Qod.
It is no r surpri Sing. ther efor e . [ha t
bor r owe d ideas shoul d pl ay s ucn a
crucial pan 1n a ny hum an dia logu e .
Whe n Patri ck He nry to ld the Vir gin ia House of Burgesses that he
wa nt ed " li berty or death , ,. h is words
had a specific, co nc ret e mean ing ,
invoki ng, by implica t ion , a long
train of historica l e vents ]n which
oppres:,:ed peoples had fought against
th e ir oppresso r s .
.
So the idea became a slogan and
th e s imp le demand fo r just tr eatment fr om the British C r u wn evo lved
int o a ca use for war. Ideas have
co nseq ue nces, and if cheyfre quem l y
become cha r ged with e mot ion it is
because st r ong Ideas have a mag ne t ic an ra cti on for st r ong fee lings.
Th e mora) slg nifi ca nce of the
Civil War grew ou t of (he r ea li zati on that the sacred ness of freedom
was be in g c orrupt e d by s lave r y.
The War Betwee n the Sta re s was a
batt le berwel...'n tWo ideas - the rig.iH
o f the Stales to act independent l y of
the F e deral Gov e rnm e nt . and thl..'
n e~essit y of prese rving the Union ,
The So uth had a good case In a
s t rict l y juri di c al sense , Th.: union
wa s Indeed a Federauon of States ,
a nd many of its members ubvio us ly
tho ught that the TIght of SI..' cl..'ss ion
was cons titutionall y gua r anteed . But
s uch an idea cou ld not p r evail In J
nati on
"concei\tcd
In libe rt y"
agai nst the mor e basiC idL'a tho' no
m an sho uld he e ns laved by anO l hL'r .
Freedo m. of co urse , literal l y
m ea ns e scape - c;-;ca pc from bond age, f ro m unp leasant CJb li gall o ns,
and sometimes even fr o m the plain
di ctates of o ne's co ns c ie nce . So It
is nOt a lways a sacred wo r d .
Th e idea of hospita l uy a lso ha s
s tr ong associations In' t he United
St ates, denved fro m so me t h in g
mor e than the m e r e wis h to be
courteous. A senler in the Amer ican
wild e rness roo k i n any st r anger who
kn ocked 3t hi s door un less he had
r e ason to be lieve thar !he visitor

had ba d iment ions . A breach of hos pitalit y might have m ea nt th a t the
travel e r would be in se riou s da nger.
Th e outward gest ur e ~f hospita1it y
st ill exist s . bur the compli ca tion s
of m oder n life have dull e d its edge.
No one r egards it as a d ut y to we lcome an unide nt ifi ed v,i siror to his
twe lfth sto r y apartment. If i t is an
obvio us case o f distress, the ho us e ho ld er ca lls rhe police or a n ambu l a nce. Man y people h ate ro get " invo lve d" in other people ' s tr OUbl es ,
a nd the unfortu nate ~p eriences of
some aut om obile dr ivers h ave a lmost null ified t he .. court esy of t he
r oad " to hit chhik ers.
The doctrine of eco nomi c se lf sufficiency was base d o n a belief that
e ve r ybod y s ho ul d rake ca r e of himself. It was opposed b y th e idea that
co- ope rat ive be hav ior wasesse m ial
i n man y ins ta nces , a nd by now everybody r e alizes [hat "ever y man for
himse lf" is an anar ch istic dog m a.
BUSine ss orga ni za tions ha ve ac k now le dge d a co mm una l respon s ib ili ty, and their ac tivi ties exte nd

well beyond bu ying and se lling.
No area of be hav ior in th e Uni ted
Sta tes is m or e confused than the
socia l r e lati ons hips between m e n
and wo m en. An a ne mi c 'lestige of
chivalr y m ay be fou nd in a m ode rn
man' s behavio r wh en a wo man e nters the room. He r ises to hi s fed,
p ull s out a c hai r fo r he r, lifts his
hat in gre~ti n g in the street and
wou ld try to protect he r , 10 m ost
cases . if she were thr eatened.
But he doe s n01 keep the women
in his fa mil y u nde r bck and key or
in the c ustod y of pG lac e guards wh en
he le aves ho me, nor r e ga r d t he m as
c r ea tur es so fragil e tha t th ey could
nck ' s ur vive e xposur e to the publi c
gazf:. Yet , it was nOt so long ago - in
t he pre-C ivil War So ut h, for in stance -w hen th e mer e mention of a
woman's nam e in a group of men
might pr o voke a due l. Th e mod e rn
woma n expects to be he lped in task s
tha t exceed her s t rength, a nd she
likes small courte sies , In busi ness
o r Inte ll e ctual co mpetitio n sh e ex pec ts no quarte r and usua ll y r eCt' IV es non e .
Am ericans pay ho mage 10 the con ce pt of sports m a nship. but in prac ti ce a {ea rn SpOrt IS rar e l y co nfined
l() fhe speci fied r u les o f the game .
A baseba l l pit c her will throw a t a
batter's head, a runne r s lid es into
second base WIth h is s pik C'::i h igh. an
o Ulfie l d ~ r frequ e ntl y t hr ows his opponl'nt' ~ g love as far as pOSSibl e
Just to mak e hiS oppos it e number
us c hi s legs , P l ay e rs un th e be nch
fr e quemly ht'ckle the opposing ba iter, and 10 h ighly perso nal lang uage .
But s ince play e rs acc e pt th ese
cr udlli t's as pan of the gam e , th e:
ho no r s art' usu a ll y e v\.:n. As Leo
Durocher said : "Nic(' guys finish
la s t," Nobody connec ted with th e
gam e would chall e nge I his disti ll a {i o n of wis dom.
In e arlier days a "gentle man"
never inv oke d t he law in cases where
his personal "honor " was invo lved .
Di r ect action In r esponse to a n insu lt
still-~~'&H:s to so m e eX[(' nt, but a s
a ge nt leman is e nj oin ed agai nst vi o lence wh en he is eit he r a hust o r
gue!::;[, t he fi St fight usual..' y is co nRepr i nted from

SI,

Lou i5 Post . O i5potc h

fined to a bar r oo m or the streets.
In Am e ri ca e ve r ybody is s upposed 1O
be a ge ntl e m an . Being a ge ntl e m an
is lar ge ly a matt er of behav ior; it
has litt le meaning in mod e rn societ y
as a n indIcat io n of bi rth or socia l
s tatu s.
The co nfl ict between in diVidual
responSibi lit y a nd the .. r igh ts of
m an " is a n abiding o ne and can
never be completel y reso lved . Th e
confr ontation of one ambition with
another is rar e ly brought Int O the
open. Pe r son a l enmities are obscu r ed b y l aw sui t s o r undercover
social mane uv e r ing. Bur Am e ri cans
want to be ge nerou s . T hey s upport
charities as a malter of co ur se ,
and on a sca le match ed b y no othe r
nati on ; they accept and imple m e f'\t
t he id ea that 3 r ich na tio n s hou ld
s har e le s abu ndance Wi th poor
nations.
Am e ri c an s
a lso
accept with
va r ying de greesof conv ictio n the no cion that fre e do m shou ld be s har ed.
How to do it is an ot he r m atter , a nd
th e confusion in foreig n po li cy i s a
na t ura l co nseq ue nce of th e effo rt to
join a lt ruism with self-inte r e s t.
Is ou r country th e "la nd of th e
f r ee and th e home of th e brave? "
We ll . not co mpletel y, BU[ no other
natio n has wo rk ed at it h arder .

" 'deas have consequen c es, and if
they Ireguentfy become charged with
emotion it ; s b ec auslo strong ideas
have a magneti c aHroctian for strong
feeling s , ..

Daily Egyptian Book Scene

The Once and Future American Theater
For Tomorrow's Playwrights,
The Echo of Yesterday's Cheers
Playwri/{ht s

{o r

T o morrow: A

Cottection of Plays . ed. by Anhur
. H. Ballet. 2 vols. Mlnneapolls: Unl. verslty of Minnesota Press, 1966.
$1.95 paperbound; $6.75 clothbound.

play,
That

Terrenoe McN all Y's Th ings
Co Bump

Ex -Miss

A History of American Act ing, by
Garff B. Wilson. Bloomington: Indiana University Press. i 966. $6. 95.
This collectlon of plays in two
volumes (Pla y rish's for
T omo r t ow ) represents the wo rk of seven
new piaywrights who have paniclpaced in an experimental program
at tbe Universiry of Minnesota under the auspices of the Office fQr
Advance d

Dr a m a

Research

<O . A.D.R.l. of which editor Anhur
H. Bsllet Is director. Supported by
foundation money and the coopera-

tion . of Minneapolls and St. Paul

in th e Night , and

four one -act plays: The Space Fan
and
Mo s t. er
(titled
togethe r
AmerIca n l-'ower) by James Schevill;
Copper Qu.een on a Se t of

P i lis by Me~an Terry; and Elizabetn Johnson s A Bad Play fo , .4 n
Old Lady . Of the ani-act group,
the Urst three center on an excentric or romantic indiVidual pined
against the dehumanizing forces of
a conformist, insensitive, and often
meaningless social existence.
In The S pa ce Fan James Schevill
creates a comic confrontation between an eccentric fe male who is a
science-fiction
add~ct
and a
.. square" y0ung investigator whose
job it is to Interrogate her. The
laner is temporarily converted co
a "to-hell-with reality" outlook on

The A.merican Th.ater: A. h"i gh tradi tion and promise for the future .

theatre groups, O.A . D.H . was established In 1963 by the Un ivers it y
of Minnesota to aid and e ncourage
pr o mi si ng pla ywrights by prod ucin g
t he ir plays in the Twin C ities area.
With one exception, (he dr amat ic
works included in both vo lumes have
been so produced. All are provided
with product ion data a s well as an
au thor's co mmentary.
In his preface to Vo lume I, re pea ted in Volume II, which o utlines
the
genesis
and
purIX>ses of
O.A.D. R., Mr. Ba ilet te il s us that
o ne chief concern of the program
has been to give new playwrights
freedo m
to explore their own
dramati c effon Witho ut ex t ~r n a l
pressure. The r easo n for publis hi ng
these new plays, he funh e r remarks,
is to enable them to be exa mined
by a wider audJence .
The objective of s uch a program
is wonhy and the need is unquestionabl y great. One assumes that
these plays r epresent the cream of
the crop of those man y manuscripts
submined to the program. The y var y
in qualit y and distinctive l y are not
every reader's cup of tea .
In the ma in the playwrights pay
llttle he ed to plot or cradio nal principles of dramatic writing (some of
which m e rit holding onro) i a nd the
theme
of our
existe nce's absurdity and its inhabitants' despair
is present in more than one work.
The majority of the dramas are
non-illusio nisti c in st yle and doubt less play better than they r ead for
their fuli effectiveness depends
heavil y o n theatrical tec hniques of
production.
Vol~m e I contains one full-le ngth

life and finds himself e njoying it.
An att ra cti ve veh icle for two actors,
this vignette s hows glimpses of the
same s killful use of la nguage as
Schevill' s pr ovoca tive pla y abo ut
Roge r William s ca lled The BI(J o d~
T t' nd (in
Rdl f!, I (JlJs !)rama . I. ed.
Marvin Ha lverso n, Meridia n Books,
19 57) . Less s uccessful is hi s s e co nd
play ca lled Tilt' lIu .') ( ,'r in which an
Inl e r r o gat o r
(reminiscent of
Ionesco' s professor in Tht' I.t's.')flu )
corrupts a romantically naive yo ung
Miss Ame ri ca type of gir l by for cing her to give the typi ca ll y se ns e less answers to queslio ns facing
America wday.
The central cha r acler of Megan
Te r ry's _ 1."\ . lI ls ., CliP""" (ju('('n on
a s('( of Pills
is a lone l y goldenhea n ed prostitute from the r o mamic
wes t now living in New York who
abortively
seeks co mpanionship
from two old wo men scavenging
garbage o nly to be fleeced of he r
coal and her money. Terry' s title
i s arr esting but the pla y is nOt.
The tWO plays r e maining deal with
the effect of e ithe r a de pe r so nalizing or c haoti c world uIX>n a human
Rroup. Elizabe th' s Johnso n's A Bad
I'la y fo,.1n Old Lad) utili ze s symbolic c haracters and a play-withina-play technique to de monstrate the
l one l y de humanizatio n caused by a
skyscraper society. Te rre nce McNally' s Th inKS TII,,( Go /Jump in
lh e IV i"h! , a Broadway faIlure OI
so me seasons back, s hows its leading ch~ ra cte rs negati ng l~e by selfimposed i solation in a subterranean
r oo m; both the characters and the
premise are so mewhat murky.
The Volume !I collectio n of tour
plays emerges a bit more strongl y

,

t han its prede cessor. Maria Irene
Fornes' Tango Pn./ace whose action
c ulminates I n the murder of a her maphrodite is less effective than
her vaudeville - s tyle sketchTh e SU( <essfu l Ufe of Th ,.e wbicl, amus ingly SkipS tnrough a se ries of absurd e pisodes in the life of two
me n with a ma id. Both are shon
plays .
The two remaining are full-length
works i n a realistiC vein. Nick
Boretz's Sheller A rea exami nes the
s ubject of personal inadequacy in
a triangular r elationship involving a
disenchanted wife, an insecure hus band and the latter's prodigal and
patronized younger brother. Despite
an insufficiently motivated r e solution, Mr .. Boretz' s characters are
inte restingly drawn.
Personal inadequacy Is also the
theme of what this r eviewer found
to be the stromz:est play 1n either
volum e : Th e Bo), Who Ca m e t o
L eave by Lee H. Kalcheim. Given
a- yo ut hful exuberanc,e by Its collegeage character s, tbe pley rises above
a s low- moving first act to relate
a credible, clear story about an apparently self-assured young writer
masking his lack of success by encouraging the aimlessne ss of a
charmingly
immature
roomate ..
The simplicity and clarity of his
story-telling. the s ure insight into
character and e ar for dialogue make
Kalcheim a wr ite r worth watching.
The r eader will have to make up
his own mind as to wh e ther the
playwrights r epresented in thes e twO
volumes fit e ditor Ballet's descriJ: tion of them collectively as .. a new
and exciting voice in the America n
theatre." This r e vi ewer woul d certainly pl ace Lee H. Kalcheim. Nick
Boretz, and James SchevUl in that
category. Undeniabl y, ne w playwrights, if they are to develop,
must have thei r plays produced.
If these ne w pIa ys succeed in sti mulattng prospective producers to
stage rh e m. their publication will
be a wort hwhil e e ndeavor.
To r eade r s who like to r ead pla ys
and like to !:l~""n l e thp \&I""''' ~ nf
ne w write rs. l'la ~ rll!.h' s
{fIT T o _
is r eco m me nded.

of A II i,<; {()r ,
him se )f adm its ,
writing a book on the history of
Ame rican acllng involves a s ubs tantial dependence on s ket c hy. sub and alwa ys second-hand
jecrive
ev ide nce to re - c reate the personal it y and performances of acto r s long
dead. It is a hazardo us a SSignment
s ince conclusi ons reached . however
ca r e ful1 y, s ri 11 fa ce t he danger of
be ing incorr ec t. Bur the job had to
be done -a we ll-deta ile d chronicle
of America n acting has been needed
for so me time - Ga rff B. Wilso n
professor of s peec h and dramati c
an at rhe University of CaUiornia
at Be rke le y, has done it rather
we ll within the boundaries he es ta bli s hes. In less t han three hu ndre d
pages, the ca r ee r s and acting s tyles
of no ted performers of our theatre
from E dwin Forrest to Charlie
Chaplin are s uccinct ly crea ted.
As

[hI;'

of ·l m/ · f/rull

aut hor

·l ,-(jfllf,

One price of co mpression i s an
e mphasis on 19t h ce ntury perfo rm e r s and sca nt individualized
treatm e nt of those o f the last four
decades . This is a limitation despi te
th e a uthor' s irrefutable argum e nt
th at th e preceding century s t ands
as a ric he r pe riod fo r actors than
our o wn . One hopes, ho we ver. that
Mr. Wilson wi ll co mpl e t e th e scope
i mplied by this present title by
late r offering a companion volume
bringing th e chronicle adequate l y up
to date .
For purposes of organization a nd

clarity, t he author with r easonable
validity has gr ouped players into
various school s of acting: th e he r OiC,
th e classic, th e school of e moti onalism. the personality school, etc.
These divisions provid e th e lion' s
share of the book ' s c hapt e r s; two
separate chapt e r s de al with pri marily co mic acto r s and one with
20th ce ntury periormers. Contem porary r evie ws and reminisce nc es
a r e utili zed to c r eat e a clearer
image of indiv idual thespian s and
performances. Handsome black and
white phocograph s and prtnts (more
could have been used to good effect)
of players in and out of cha racte r
help the read e r visuali ze figure s
discussed.
Although Mr. Wil so n isolates in
th e main his hist ory of Ame r ican
acting from other aspects of theatre
history. he furni shes four brief
Reviewed by
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secti ons s paced th roughout the tfT xt
which outline pe rtine nt fea tures of
the changing socio-h i s t o r t c a I
setting.
The history of American acting.
we a r e told by th e autho r, has been
determined by dominan t performers
who se unique aCtin~ style made them
stars. And "style' In this sense
beco m es the c rite rion fo r deter mining the scnool s of act ing treated.
After de fining s tyle In his int roduction, Mr. Wil so n sets fonh (in
a most abso rbing section) seven
factors fo r de te rminin g it. These
include th e pl aye r's physical e ndowm e nts , m ental and spiritual attributes. th e influence of training, exampl e , and expe ri e n ce . The
mann e r s . cus toms, and aesthetic
ideals of th e pe ri od In which th e
actor li ves, t hat pe riod's plays ,
and the pl ayhouse a nd setting in
which they are produced a r e also
determinants.
To offer a few exa mples , Edwin
Fo rres t' s powe rful physique and
scant inte ll ectualit y pr opelled him
[award the vigo r ous broad po rtr aying o f cha r ac ters not co ntrolled
by
co mplex motivations. Edwin
Booth, incapable of For r es t ' 5
emo ti onal
and
physical
pyrotec hni cs , em ph asized his inte llectu al and spi ritual qua lities to
ea rn the titl e of "the for e most
poe t of hi s pr ofession." E motionaliSti c actress Mr s . Leslie Ca n e r' s
man ne r of pe rfo rmanc e was heav il y
influe nced by a long assoc iat ion
with d irector Da vid Belasco who
t r ained th e form e r societ y lady
by r e hea rsing he r fo r t wo yea r s
in fOrty play s whi c h we r e perfo rm ed fo r him alone; he r ecruited
an en t ire co mp any to s uppan he r
in these productio ns . Cl a r a Mo rri s
pracriced a r e alistiC t ype of acting
whe n r oles r equired by obse rvin g
o r Si mulating r eal-life model s; he r
Si mulation of a fatal hea n attack
in one pl ay was copied from wh at
she sa w wh e n a sic k patie nt of a
ph ys ic ian fri e nd was paid to run up
a long fl ight of s t ai r s to induce
the actual symptoms o f s uch an
anack. These examples suggest
so me of the boo k's ri c h de t a il pert a ining to players a nd their ac cing.
Wrin en in a c l ea r a nd succi nct
mann e r , 4 IIi s (u r; of 4merir an
.4 r t.inf!, holds Interest and va lue fo r
th eatre de vot ees , st ude nt s , sc holars
seeki ng a handy refere nce work,
and teache r s. T he work fill s a gap
in a partially neglecced ar ea o f
thea tre schol ars hip and . incidentall y. will be a he lpful r e fe renc e t ext
fo r America n th eatre his tor y
co urses. The abse nce of a bibliography, which sc hol ars may r egret ,
is paniall y off set by a well document ed "Notes " secti on at the end
of the book.

Tortillas and Childbirth

A Scholar's Southwest
Th e

So uthwestern

. J o urna6s o f

,ldolph F . Ban'delie, 1880· 1882 , by
Adolpb F. Bandeller. Edi[ed and
annotated by Charles H. Lange and
Carroll L . Riley. Santa Fe and
Albuquerque: Tbe Scbool of Ameri can Research Museum and the University of New MeXico Press, 1966 .
462 pp. $10.

_Eli zobeth BarreN Browning

The Peace Corps' Challenge
Here at Home and Overseas
Cuo/tural Fro nllt' rs of tit .· P e o n '
Corps , ed. by Robe rt B. T ext o r .
Cambridge: Massach usett s Ins titut e
o f T ec hno logy P r ess, 1966.

It is commo nl y sa id th at th e
greatest benefit to be de riv ed fr om
the P e ace Corps will be t hat accruing to the United States in t he
form o f he r citizens who will r eturn
having been bette r e d by the ir ex perience--the Peace Co rpsme n H is
said, will contribut e mo r e to Ame r iRevjew~d

by

David R. Counts

can life uJX>n their return thart th ey
will have given t o th e co untries in
which they have setved. C ull u ral
Fro nti e rs of the P eace Co rp s is
. largely devoted to the anal ysis of
the experience with which the dis charged volunteer will r e turn.
The scope of [he book Is as farflung as the Corps, with chapte r s
devoted to Corps co ntinge nt s from
the Malaysian peninsula to Afghanistan. As th e contributor s r epresent
a wide variety of backgrounds, (some
are e x-volunteers ; others have been
adviso r s to panicular~ co ntinp;ent s;

Our Re viewe rs
C hrist ian H. Moe is a member
of the fa c ult y of the Depart me m
of Thea ter and assistanr de an of
the School o f Communications .
C. Harvey Gardiner is Research
Profe sso r of His tory and ha s wri[ten e xte ns ively on Willi a m H. Pres COtt, bis torian of the Amer ic an
Southwe s t. :\n inte rvie w withGardi ner appears o n Page 4.
David R. Cou nt S is on t he fa cu lt y
o f the Depanment of Anthropo logy.

St ill othe r s a r e s impl y kn o wledgeab le c riti cs) th e c hapte r s vary in
po int of att ac k and in focus o n the
P eace Co rpsm an' s expe rie nce . One
c hapt e r , fo r ins tance , foc usses on
the r e l at ion be twee n the preparati on of th e vo luntee r he r e in the
Unit ed Stat es and th e fact s as they
ex i st upon hi s a rrival in the host
co untry.
Nor s urpri si ngl y, s in ce the editor
and almost half of th e contributors
a r e anthrojX>lo gi s t s, a co mmon
th e me of " c ultura l con frontation"
is woven through th e book. A central
and r ecurrin g problem for most of
the Peace Corps groups considered
is th at of co mmunication across the
' c ultural fronti e r s ,' with r e markabl e s uccess in some instances and
hean-rending failur e in others.
Probably most [houghrful observers
of the P e ace Corps expected that
co mmunication a c ro s s cultural
boundaries would pose serious problems fo r the succe s s of the venture.
The e dl[Or goes a s t e p beyond [his
trui s m, howeve r, and makes the une xpected p:>int that some of the most
problematic cuI t u r a I frontiers
existed within the Peace Corps.
The Washingto n s taff, [he weIl-paid
( so metim es poorly-trained) Country
Re prese ntatives, and the volunteers
in the field often had as muc h diffi c ulty communic ating with each
othe r about goals, values and approac hes to problems a s any of
the m had in confro ntations with
r e pr ese nt ativ es fro m thc .hostcoun tri es .
The book is, in s ho n, r e adabl c
and very wo rthwhil e for tho se who
have wonde r e d just wh at so n of
expe rie nces the bright yo ung me n
and wo me n of John Ke nnedy's experime nt will- bring with rhe m when
the ir se rvice is o ve r.

New MeXico alway s has been different, capttvadngly so.
For some it is the magic
of geology, rugged terratn and
breath-taking caverns ; to o thers it
s uggests early atomic tes t s ites
and modern man' s most deadly
struggle. However, for most, and
especially [hose who roll through
Taos , Santa Fe and Albuquerque before rurnlng west on Route 66,
New Mexico repr~sems special
dimension s of the record of man
on the American landscape . There
[be Anglo world pales, displaced
by [hose of [be Spaniard and [he
Indian. The radio crackles with
tbe languages of those earlier
Americans and the landscape is
dotted with architectural reminders
both Spa nish and Indian. He who
ha s glimpsed a pueb lo entertains
commendably differe nt ideas about
American Indians. And he who, winning a meas ure of acceptance,
putters about pueblos just might be
hooked. I[ happened [0 Adolph F .
Bandelier, one of this country' s
finest srudents of [he pueblo life
of the American Southwest.
In 1848, a[ rhe age of e ight, Ado lph
F. Bandelier journeyed from his
native Switzerland to a new home
in Highland, Illinois, so me forty
miles e a st of St. Louis. Young
Adolph' s e ducation wa s as s iduous ly
pressed by his father, a s tern man
in whom scholarly interes t s joined
hands with politics and banking.
Favorably influenced by things he
pead
and me n he me t, and
increasingly repell e d by the
authoritarianism of hi s father. young
Bandelter soon looked beyo nd the
limi[s of Highland. Doing so, he
c ame to concern himself with di s tant
areas -the
American So uthwest,
Mexico and Peru - in the way s of
the hi stort-a n, amhrolX>logist and
archaeologist.
Some term the se lf -ed ucated
s cholar a magnifi cent amateur,
others r ecognize him a s tOe e mergent professional. All will find °in
his journals the unquenchable en thUSiasm, the expandi ng c urio s iry,
and [he heal[hy skepticis m of [he
true scholar.
In the present volume the journal
record of Bandelier 's approach to
life in the Keresan pueblos, especially [hose of Sanro Domingo and
Cochiti. Is set fonh for the years
1880-/882.
Although often given to exaggeration and rhe exhibition of gu!llibiltry and undue optimism, Bandeller never approacbed [be srudy at
[be pubelo Indians in term s of
maudlin sentimentality , missionary
zea l or any other brand of misplaced humanitarianism. Always,
instead, be was tbe quiet observer,
putting questions to informants and
to himself as he sought to unravel
the riddles of Keresan Ufe.
Instead of wearying of goat's milk,
to rtilla s and frijoles, he see me d to
tllrive on the diet of his hos ts. In
. Se ptember, 1880, a[ [he pue blo of
Santo Domingo, he wrote, " It Is
r e markable how cool this adobe
strucrure is." In other seasons be
knew how uncomfonably cold it could
be. A recurring problem , the reliability of his informants, plagued
Bandelier-at Cochiti he wrote, "It
appears Agustin is a liar."
Tersely
phrased,
Bandelier's
journals often included memorable

picture s in words. At co ns ervative
and s uspiciou s Santo Domingo he
wrote, HAt 6:20 P.M . , drumming,
crying, and singing began In [be
pueblo. There is evidence a dance
in progress . Guns are fired, dogs
bark, and the noi se is generally
hideous ...
On other occasions hi s eye s outdid
hls ears, as when he reported, from

C. Harvey Gordiner

Cochiti, " I sa w them burn (heir
pottery. They make a ringof stone s,
in the middle of whi ch they put
wood, and s et their vesse ls on it.
They cover i ~ with a perfect vault
of cow dung . Thus the clay is
graduall y baked all over."
So otten were Bandelier's efforts
with battered camera balked by jittery s ubje c ts, poor light and faculty
Reviewed by
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plate s thar he turne d to painting,
at which he became remarkabJy pro fi cient. While occupied acquiring
s pec ime ns for muse um s , measuring
Sites, s tudying pueblo life, tramping
the co untry side, kee ping his journal,
co rres ponding voluminousl y, and
writing articles for jo urnal s , he also
fulfill e d the reques ts of man y
se rio us s rudents. On occasion, ho we ve r, s omeone wante d the impoSS ible , as when he co mplained,
" Geo rge Enge lmann . .. ask s a little
too much. I ca nnot photograph women
In childbirth. "
All in all, this fir st volume of a
mult i-vo lume project that will cover
[he perio d 1880- 1892 is a de lightful
and informative case - srudy of the
education of a scholar whose
inte r ests and techniques co mbine
[Q label him anthropologist, arcbaeologist, archivist, ethnolOgist, explore r : geographer, historian, and
SCientist.
The e ditors of this volume, SIU
an[hropologis[s Charles H. Lange
and Carroll L. Riley, bring special
talents to tbeir work. Both men,
having done doctoral work at the
University of New Mexico, have long
been identified with Indian s rudies.
AI[hough no clear diviSion of [be
laror between the twO editors Is
stated, this r e viewer is led to believe
[hat Lange's prior srudy of [he
Cochiti e nriches many of the infor mative footnotes.
Cast in a mold of exce llent e ditorial procedures, the volume also
offers a lengthy biographical essay
about Bandelier, a glossary of
Spanish words, a register of
persons, an excellent e ndpaper map,
revealing illustratiOns, and an especially de[alled index. One type of
note-"rich in insight;" "valid . . .
even today;" Haccurate to this
day" -emphasizes the fact that for
the editors this volume has been a
laror o f love .
Ne xt to the Bandelier Nationa l
Monume nt, the publication of his
journals is the finest kind of
memorial that can be erected to the
scholars hip of Adolph F. Bandelier.
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Conozca A Su Vecino

Recording Notes

8alboa, Descubridor

Variety, Quality

Del Mar del Sur

In Three Discs

Una de las hazanas m~ ImJX)-

rtantes de 13 colonizacion espanola,
despues del descubrimiento de America, fue el descubrlmlento del
mar que se llama del Sur y que mas
tarde hubo de cambiar au nombre
por el de padfico, hecho que marco
el'inicio de la conqulsta y colonizacion del lado occldental del Cont!neme Sud-Americana.
Reeae el
merico de tal proeza 81 Adelantado
Vasco
de Balboa, quien primera como avenrure ro, luego como
colonizador, y mas tarde como mandatario y descubridor Ilene de
gloria a Espana para morir decapicado , v(ccima de infames calumnias
y rodeado de la mayor indiferencia.

Nunez

Nace en la ctudad de Jerez de los

CabaJleros, que esta localtzada en
una provincia limftrofe de la fra-

ntera JXJrrugues~ de aU(su nombre,

voca blo portugues que vale 10 mismo
que Balbuena en espanol. La fecha
e xacra de su nacimie nto no es bien
conocida pues para aquel entonces
no se registraban los nacimientos en
los Itbros parroquiales , pero se
c a1clJ la que fue alrededor del ano
1474 , el primogenito de una familia
fo rmada
por
c uatro
varo nes .
Pe rmanece en la penfnsula ha s ta
los 24 0 25 anos de edad c uando
,.>a s a con Rodrigo
de Bastidas a
laR India s en octubre de 1500 para
radica rse en la Espano l a, es decir ,
dos anos despues de l te rcer viaje
de Cri stobal Colon e n e l cual el
ins igne navegante pisD por primera
ve z tierra firme . E I primero de
s eptiembre de 151 0 s e pa sa como
poli~6n en la expedicion de Man(n
Fe rnandez de Enciso ll e vando co mo

un1 eo patrlmonio su espada y s u
perro , despues de vaJios anos de
ocio y penurias economicas en la
isla de Santo Domingo .
Ha sido Balboa desc rilO por los
c r onist8s de la epeca co mo he rmoso
de gesto y presencia, de sve lado en
el cumplimiento de s u deber , Y
conde scendiente con los indios, actitud diametra lme nte o pues ta a la de
muchos de sus contemporaneos que
comelie ron [Odo tipe de atrocidades
con los ntlsmos . Co mo resultado de
sus prim-eras expe'!1c\9nes e l Rey
de Espa na 10 nornbro G,obe rnador de
la A!1tigua, de " Capitan", co mo Ie
llaml':>a
e!
Rey.... E n anos
s ubsiguiente s
entra
en
negoc iacio nes con e l ca c ique Careta
que Ie of rece s u hija can tal de
re c ihir ayuda e n guerra contra e l
cacique Ponca, Y luego vis ita a la
tierr·j del cacique Comagre cuyo
hijo Pa nquiaco se of race a guiarles
a un a tierra. lIena de oro. Por tal
infor ma cion
l?alboa,
e....n. gesto
c ur ioso de gratltud pero tlPl CO de 13
epoc:i. 10 bautiza co n e l no mbre de
Cc.rlns. Parte a buscar la s riqueza s
de scr itas y ambicionada s el prime r o
de s eptiem~re de 1. .5 13 co n unos 150
homhr es.
Despue s
de algunos
e ncue ntros con varias tri bus a 10
largo de la ruta y de si nfIn de
penuria s , llega al Mar de l Sur el 2Q.
de septiembr e del mi s mo ano.
Las alabanzas Que rectbio de pane
de J3 Corona despenaron muchas
e nvtdia s y animosidade s en su
cOj1tra. E nt.re los perso najes Que
ma s Ie envldlaron s us proe zas estaba
Pedrarias.
Tale s r e ncores
lle gJron a los o ldos de l Obis po de

By P hillip H. Olsson
Assistant Dean
School of Fine Arts

Tie rra Firme, Fray Juan de Queve do , quien... era muy amigo de Balboa
y conciblo la Idea de que para
e fe:t ua r una reconciliacion y mejor
se rv i~ la vo luntad de los sobe ranos,
BalOna se deber(a casar con la hija
maior de Pedrarlas, dona Marfa de
Penolosa , reside nte e n Espana. Ella
fue casada por pade r co n Balboa, a
Quiert jamas conocia, y ambos a ce ptaro n por con ve niencias. SIn e mba rgo, Balboa contin uo enamorado de
Ia bella Anayansi , hija de l cacique
CaTe n, con la c ual habra desp:>s ado e n el Istmo, aventura que
l1e na la s ~ginas de l~... hi sto ria con
nota ~ r o manticas.
'Ma s tarde vino
la tT agedia de Acl a. Ca}umniado.
en vid iado, perseguido e Indefenso ,
Nune z de Ball>oa em.rega s u cabeza
a la fa lsa jus ticla de stl s ue gro, ala
edad de 44 0 45 anos e n la plaza
publica de la pobla ci6 n de Acla. E I
mis mo
go bernado presencia la
inju;o:;ra ejecucion y o rdeno que p:>r
tr es d(as, en 10 alto de una pica y
en e l lu gar centrico pe rmanecie ra
e xpu es ta la cabeza de l gentil mozo
y Capitan sI n tacha . La Republica
de P anama venera la imagen de
Vasco Nunez de Balboa , habiendole
e regido un magntfico y hermoso
monumento. le ha tornado co mo
s fmbo lo de s u mone da y Ie ha
con t-lagrado la primera condecoracib n ofi c ial del pafs.
Dtomedes QUintero, J1".

Television Shows of Interest

So What's New?
The new television season flashed
00[0 the sc reen with few surprises
a nd even less originality. As in the
past , las t yea r' s formula s have been
dressed up with ne w se ttings and
new characters-where they have
been dressed up at all.
"The Pruins of So uthampton" is
ABC 's ans wer to C BS's "Beverly
Hillbi llies" and "Petticoat J unct ion ;" "The Girl fr o m U.N.C.L.E."
joins "The Man fro m U.N.C .L .E ."
i·n trying to thwart the ubiquitous
r HRUSH; anoth e r inte rminabl e
c hase, "Run, Buddy, Run," joins
" Run For Your Life" and " The
F ugitive."
For the discriminating viewer,
howev e r , there are Still so me qualit y
program s s andwi c he d in among [he
me dioc r e .
National
E ducational
Te levis ion has continued to im prove,
co mbinin g infor mat ion and e mertai nment in irs programming. ABC
has added "Stage 67," offering a
kaleidoscope of drama s , so me light,
so me se riou s , some mu s ica l. And
the old s tandbys, the CI3S Ne ws
Special and the NBC White Paper,
a r e back-los ing money but e levating
vie wers.
The beSt on tele vlsio.n thi s week:
TODAY
The World Series-Baltimore vs.
Los Angeles-goes into its third
gam e toda y, with televis ion cove rage
from Baltimore Me moria l Stadium
beginning at II : 30 a . m. (Ch. 6)
Te nnessee and Georgia Tech
ba ttl e it out in te le vi s ion' s college
fr. . o tba ll game of the wee k.. ( 3 p.m.,
C h.3)
A Be Scope co nti nue s it s Vi e t Na m
HC' pJrt series with In inte rv ie w with

Army captain Herschel Gober, adviser to a South Vietname se miltta
unit , who Is known a s "The Singing
So ldie r." (6 p.m., Ch. 3)
SU ND AY
The Wo rld Se ries . (12 :30 p.m.,
Ch.6 )
"The Fine Art of Football Watchln g," a n ABC SportS special, provides an insi de look at foo tba ll , from
training to the s nap fr om center.
Three coache s are fea tured: Bear
Brya nt of Alabama, Tommy Prothro

MONDAY
"N .E . T. Journal" pr ese nr s
"Search for [he Losr Se lf," the
c onclU Sion of a rwo - pan s tud y of
me ntall y d is turbed c hildre n. (8:30
p.m ., Ch. 3 )

Museum exhlbition. "The Stations of
the Cross ." (7 p.m., Ch. 8)
"Bird' s - eye View of Scotland, a
C BS Ne ws special, is JUSt what the
na me implies. But the bird is a
he licopter , carrying the viewer from
t he northern most tip of the cou ntry
10 the English border. (9 p,m. , Ch. 8 )
WE DNESDAY
II

"Olympu s 7-0000, " thi s wee k's
A BC "Stage 67 " production, is a
musica l about a fell ow who tak es a
jo b coachin g an inco mpete nt football
tea m me r e ly to get e nough mone y
to get married. Jt was wrirten by
J ero me Chodorov, With music and
l yri cs by Richard Alder, · and
features Donald O' Co nne r, Larry
Blyden and the New York Jets.
(9 p,m. , Ch . 3 )
"Behi nd the G re at Wa ll, " a re-ru n
of an NBC s peci a l takes a look a t
life in China. Chet Huntley is nar ralOr. (1 0 p. m . , Ch. 8)

"The Ma gn ificent Ambe rsons , "
O r so n We lles' m aste rful s tud y of
fading aristocracy, is a 1942 film
which wa s nomi nated for thre e Aca de m y Awards . Joseph Co nen sta r s .
(1 0 p.m., Ch. 8)
FRIDA Y
"The J-ourney of t he Fifth Horse ,
a n off - Broadway play i n 1965 , is an
adaprationof Turge ne v' s stO ry " The
Diar y of a Superfluou s Man.
It
r e volves around a dyi ng man who
reca ll s a rejec tion in hi s life whi c h
made him feel unwante d and unnecessa r y- like a fifth horse on a
fo ur - hor se car ri age. (10 p.m., Ch. 8 )
II

II

T UESDAY
"U.S.A.
Art" foc usses on
pa Inter Ba r oo.lt Ne wm an a nd inc ludes films of hi s Gugge nheim

CLASSICA L
Vt!ora k

Co n ce rt o in A Mi n o r for

Vi olin an d Or chestra Up. 53, Isaac
Stern, violin, with E ugene Or mand y
and the Philadelphia Orchestra.
Dvorak's popularity rests too
s olidly on [he "New World" Symphon y and the Slavonic Dances. The
average listener is unaware of the
multitude of other great works by
this ma s ter composer. This violin
concerto is among thi s group of
little -known but exce llent works.
The concerto was co mmtss ioljled
by the eminent violinist, Joseph
Joachim. Joachim wa s ne ve r complete l y pleased with the work even
though Dvorak made extensive revisions of the solo pan. Two years
pa ssed after the work wa s finished
and Joachim refused to perlorm it.
The commission agreement was dissol ved, and the fir st performance
was given by the Czech vio linist,
Frantisek Dndricel:., In 188 3.
The concerto in the customar y
three movements is strongly ro mantic and probably marks the peak
of the Romantic era. The performance is fl awless in every detail.
No te s by Hans Fantel are e xcellent
without being overly expUc1t~ (Columbia : Ste reo - MS 6876 ; MonoML 6276).

JAZZ

THUR SDAY

of UCLA and Michigan State's Duffy
Daughe rt y. (3 p.m., Ch. 3 )

Three new recordings will add
variety and q uality to any back-tos chool record collection.
Especially
recommended for
classics buffs is Dvorak's Concerto
in A Minor for Violin and Orchestra,
Opus 53, perfo rmed by Isaac Stern
with E ugene Drmandy and the Philade lphia Sy mphon y.

Dave Brube.ck ' s Gr e at es t Hits
Brubeck is still tops in the Jazz
world and this recording gives some
Insight as to why. Though all of the
tunes on this album are e ight to
ten ye ar s old, they remain Just as
fresh and vital as when firsl recorded.
"Tal::e Five," <{he Quartet's first
5 / 4 hit leads SIde Dne and Steve
Race' s orginal note s sti ll describe
it perfectly: ' ''Take Five' is a
Paul Desmond composition in 5/ 4,
one of the mo s r def iant time
s ignatures in all mUSiC, for perfo rm er and lis tener alike . Conscious
of how easil y the listene r can lose
hi s wa y in a Quintuple r ythm, Dave
pla ys a co nstant vamp figure
throughout, maintaining it even
under Joe Morello's drum solo. It
is interesting to notice how Morello
graduall y releases himself fr om the
rigidity of the 5/ 4 pulse , creating
intri c ate and often s tanling counterpatterns over the piano figure. And
c ontrary to any normal expectation perhaps even the composer's! ' Take Fi ve ' re a ll y s wings ."
Other tune s are "I'm in a Dancing
Mood," "Own Swe et Way," "CamptOwn Races, " a nd "The Duke ."
(Columbia: Ste reo - CS 9284 ; Mono CL 2484).

POP
Th e Blu e T rumpet o f Ho y I:"r :. cJ ,
" Spanis h BrQ!i s "
Be s t described as J azz-flavore d -

Pop, [his a lbum s hould be interes ting
to He rb Alpen fan s . T unes a r e all
Spani s h American . E tzel i s Mr.
Trumpet in E urope but seems to have
a keen se nse of Ame r ica n ja zz s tyle.
Frank Stough describes him as
fo llows : "R oy E tzel is more than a
virtuoso -he ha s the depth offee ling,
the inne r reach. (hat leads him to
sea r c h out a nd illum ina te whate ve r
mu s ic he play s . " (hV"; M: r 4349).
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The Cartoonists and the President

L",P", U ", )',

n ..

Chri.'jan SC I.me ," N UNl or

The nation' s news focu ses on the White Hou se. some say;

the occupant is therefore fair game for the can oo nists
across the land.

They are critical; they show sympathy tor the problems
of the man occupying th e nation's highest office; they select his best (or his mo st ·vulnerable) features and draw
them all out of proportion t o reality; and In the end, the y

oiten present the President with ortginals of their pa rticularly good wo rks.
The Harry S Truman Library at Independence, Kan ., has
a collection ot some of these originals. presented to the
man who Baid, HIf you can't Btand the heat, get out of the
kitchen."

Crac ll:", lt . The "'.lIhi nl l0n E VCf'Oinl Star

TIlE NATION'S BABY SITTER

SEPTEMBER

~ORN

Brur ~

Sh..u. 5. SuCf .. lu E" .. n ' " ,- :; . ...

llOpeIl House
Scheduled Sunday
Allen n in University Park

,.(.fien

The Obelisk s ,aff will be selling yearbook
s ubscriptions from 9 3.m. tu 4 p.m .
today in Room H of the University Center.
The .Children's Hour movie will prese nt
"Way Out West" at 2 p.m. in Furr Auditorium in Universi'y School.
In,ramural Flag Foo,ball will be played
at 4 p. m. on the practice field.
The Movie Hour will present HWhar a Wa y
To Go" at 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m . in
Furr Auditorium in University School.
Football-SlU VS. Yo ungstown University at
2:30 p.m. in McAndrew Stadium.
tMovie-HBarrabas" at 8 p.m . in Davis Auditorium in tbe Wham Education Building.
A band dance will be held at 8 p.m. in ,he
Roman Room of the Univers ity Center.

SUN DAY
The Activiti es Programmi ng Board Leade rs hip Workshop will mee t at 1 p.m. toda y
in Rooms B. C , D, E of the Unive r s it y

Center.
The Women's Recreati on Association' s fr ee
recreation group will meet at 2 p. m.
in the Wome n' s Gym.

The Sunday Concert will feature a piano
re c i,al by Wlliiam Dcppmann at 4 p.m.
in Shryock Auditorium.
In,ramural flag footba ll will be played at
4 p.m. on the prac tice fie ld.
The Movie Ho ur will present " The Devil
Strikes at Nigh,·· at 6:30 p. m. and 8:30
p.m. in Morris Librar y Audirorium.

Prof. Schilpp to Speak
On Pacifism Sunday
Pa ul A. Schilpp. professor
of philoso ph y. will le ad a discussion on pacifi s m at the
Student Christian F o undation
at 6 p.m. Sunday.

The Sunda y Se minar will present Mr. Daniel
Bain. c hief of Bi-County Heal,h Department, who will speak on "Environmental
Health Problems" at 8 p.m. in Room 0
of the University Center.

Whv do." YO;)
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.TV's

r--L

.Ranges

VOODOO
MOND AY
T he Inte r-Vars it y Christian Fe llowship will
meet at noo n today in Room E of the
Universi t y Center.
T he Audio Vis ual noon movie wilI be s hown
at 12: 10 p. m. in Morri S Librar y Audi tori um.
Wo men's Rec r e atio n Assoc iation Gy mnastics C lub will mee< at 4 p.m. in the
Women ' s Gy m.
WR A Hockey will be played at 4 p.m. on
the Wa ll -Par k fi e ld.
Intramural ~la g football will be pla yed at
4 p.m. on the practice fie ld.
The Dames Club will mee t at 7 p. m . in
Roo m 202 and the Family Livin g Loun ge
of the Home Economics Building.
WRA Fencing Club will me et at 4 p.m .
in [he Women's Gy m.
The Inter-Vars ity Christian Fe llowship will
mee t at 7:30 p. m. in Room 13 of the Un iversity «enter.
T he Dance Co mmittee will mee t at 8 p.m .
in Room E of the Universi ty Ce nter .
Job's Daughters and Rainbow Girl s will
meet at 9 p. m. in Room E of the Uni'vers it y Cente r. .
~
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Tpe them O Ut on a real .uth.,rltl c
Vo o doo Doll . Impo,",,,,d !I"QQl Hai t i ,
thh SI .. e k ","&I c 0011 com",. co",plele ... ith Lo(h:.lone , Pin., ,. . . Ie
P o wdera , direcuon .....d even name
ta,a. It you w.nt to 1:;'" • different
k i nd of .. "if!. THIS IS IT . Only
$ 2.00 ea c h pi". 25~ to c o v er mulln,
& h .... dHnll: c hllTCea . Send C eall ,
Checl< Or mo oe y o rde, ( n o :' . O . CJIO
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now at

Williams
STOU

606_5

212 S. Il.LI NOIS 7-6656

it-dare

It sweils with joy. zest. delight in the
world ~ A great film! Moviegoers can reo

joise now! "

- Newsweek Magazine
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.Refrigerators

REUEVE YOUR FRUSTRAnONS

~"-.

Rentals

will bave open house from 1-5
p.m. Sunday.
The event is open to the
public. Refreshmen's wlll be
served.
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Band
213 E.
MAiH

NOW PLAYING
Continuous from
1:30 p .m.
admi ssion !hi s
program 50< and $1.25

-SouthernQuick Shop

IN

A ' HURRY?

The 8nappi e8 t
8e rvice i8 yo u r8
at
Sud8y-Dud8Y
606

s. Illinois

(The quality Laund
ramat with efficient
personnel)

Home of the
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters
Groceries • Cosmetics

Dairy

SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP
Illinois & College Open SAM to 11 PM Da ily

\

~~

mi

Be- on early bird and 5e-e- a Bonu5 Feature- by attending todoy'5
matinee- at 1:30, "Re-quiem for a Gun Fighter. " Shown ONLY
at 1:30 p.m.

at
Beauty Lounge

Pho.9-2411
pU8 Beauty Salon

Ph? 7-8717
Y ounJot'8 Hair Styli8t

Pho.74525

open
n days a week
twenty-four hours a day

IJU-A'J r.:J

C.MPUS SHOPPIMG CENTER
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Leaders Workshop Planned

Activity Plans
For This Term
A revised schedule of events
for Greek activities (his term
has been announced by the
Interfraternity Counc il.
Greek Week will he kicked off with a service project
at noon Tue sday. Plans have
been cancelled to mark the
opening of the obse r va nce on
Monda y night with a parade.
Gree k Week will be followed by Fall rush on Oct. 16, 17.
and lB. Bids will he picked up
in the University Center on
Friday Oct. 21, instead of
Thursday as In the past~
Coordination of fall rush
will be handled by a committee
headed by Willie W11I<erson, a
member of Kappa Alpha Psi
fraternit y.
The pledges of the fraternities and sororities will build
the Frank Schmitz Memorial
Point on Oct. 22, a wee k
later than was previously
planned.
The memorial will be lo cated opposite from the Sigma
Pi fraternit y house, of which
Schmitz was a member.
Schmitz was killed in a plane
crash in September.
Dates have also been set for
winter and spring fraternit y
rush. Winter rush will be Jan.
22, 23, and 24, and spring rush
will he April 2, 3, and 4.

Medical Practices
Is Meeting Topic

c hairman of the Department of
Speech; George Paluc h, formdent organizations wi ll be held e r Carbondale student body
from 2 until 5 p.m . Sunday president ; Harry Bauernfeind,
In the Ballrooms of th e Uni- professo r of sec r et arial and
versity Center.
busine s s
education;
Phil
assist ant coo rThe workshop, wh ic h will Scheurer,
stres e. practical kn owledge, dinator of student activities,
will hav e sepa r at e session s and Linda Brandon. of th e Defor presidents and vice presi- partment of Recreat ion.
dents, secretaries and treasurers of organization s , ad- Coffee Hour Planned
vise r s and SOCial c hairm e n. For Activities Board
Lyle Gohn, coordinator of
The
Ac tivitie s
Prostude nt activities, will deliv e r gramming Board will hold a
the ope nin g address at the coffee hour at 9 p.m. TUesda y
m eeting and will di scuss r e- In the Ballrooms of the Uni80UrCE:S available to campus versity Ce nter fo r member s
groups t hrough th e Stu de nt of the board and s tudents who
Act ivities Center.
a re inte r es ted in becoming
Leading t he sepa r at e ses- members .
Sions, will be Ralph A. Micke n,
A Campus Leaders Workshop for new officers of stu-

C. PETER HOPE

Model U.N. Slates
British Diplomat
c. Peter Hope , alternate
re presentative of the Unite d
Kingdom on the United Nations Securit y Co un c il, will be
the main speaker at the nInth
ann ual Model United Natio ns
Asse mbl y here Feb. 16- I B.
Students who want to participate In the parliamentary
e xerc ise can get application
f o rm s at the information de sk
at the Universit y Center.
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CLOSED UNTIL OCT. 14th
Ends Tomorrow!

SlUm WHITMAN·JANEl lEIGH

.AeLl
-Shown Fin1-

"Palm Springs Weeken~"

NOW
thru
TUES .

1.45
4, 10
6,35
8:-40

you

ITAR WORLD

Parker Music Company
606 East Ma;n(Eas' of Engle's) Cali 457 -4111

Rent a Guitar
$1.00 per week
M' o lfhe

Dr.
Walter
H. C lark.
director of the Health Service,
will speak at the wee kly meetdental
and
ing 7ofp.m.
the premedical
newly formed
at
Tuesday
in Society
thePreauditorium of the Life Scie nce
Building.
Dr. Clark will di scuss the
var ious fields of medi cal
practi ce.
The meeting is ope n to all
premedical, predemal and interested s tudents.

Gr et. ch

Wllrtln

Le .... on .. from profeta. i ongl
teac hen lought in jo :u .,

classical, folk, blues 8. rock
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LA TE SHOW
TONIGHT
AT 11 30

:
p.m.
EXCITfMENT••• SUSPENSE•••POWER ••.
!l1BIlI!IS

~S anthony

Auditions to Begin
For Negro Drama

newleYlft
the small world
of Sammy Lee

Auditions for th e Calipre
Stage
production
of
HIn
Whit e Ame ri ca" win be held
from B- 9:30 p. m . Monday,
Tu esday and Wed n esday at the

Calipre St age. situ at ed in th e
north win g , seco nd floor, of t he
Communication s Buil ding.

LY
SAT. AT 2:00·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PLUS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

According [Q Pau l Roland.
di r ector . "In Whit e Ame rica"
attempts to dramati ze th e hi s tory of [h e Ame ric a n negr o

ship until Daisey Bates tried

i,

to e nroll in Little Rock Cen tr al

High School.
uThe cast requires white

and negr o pe rforme r s as well
as folk- s inge r s and m usicians,'J Roland sa id .

TONIGHT · SUNDAY· MONDAY
snown at

7:30 & 10: 50

A.....
Wht.. in.

a.. •..,

I.".,

Spec
W.lli .....

Ser..

THE WILD

ANGEIB
PANAVISION· ,PATH ECOlOR

,00,SECOND SHOW

VarjU,

SHOWN AT 9:20

HAIR FASIOON!
CICLIIUMoI.

PhoQe: 457..$445
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Recital Posl:poned ' .
After Pianist Gets
Hurt in Accident
A bicycle accid e nt has post pone d a trio rec ital scheduled
fo r 4 p. m . Sunda y in Shryoc k
Audito rium.
(nstead of the triO, pianist
WtlIl a m Doppmann wiU pre sent a conce rt.
Lawrence J. De nni s . pianist
and me mber of the trio . suffe r e d a broken arm in the
blc yc le accident .
No rma J. Ol sen , violini st,
and Teres sa Adams , ce Uo ist,
are the othe r tw o m e mb e r s of
th e trio . The trio r ecital ha s
not been r eschedul ed.
Doppmann wtlI pl ay Va ri ations on the The me of Co r e lli
by
Rachmaninoff,
Three
Etudes by Debu ssy, Sonat a fo r
Piano by Ba rtok, and Sonat a
in 8 fl at majo r by F r anz
Schube rt .
T he ne xt: r ecital is Th ur sday and will feature J oyce T.
Bottj e, a gr ad uate stu dent.

Deere Elected at VTI

The SIU chapte r o f Circle
K Inte rnational wil l m eet: at
7:30 p.m. Monda y In th e Se minar Roo m of the Ag ri c ulture
Build ing.
Reo r ganiz ation for the co mIng yea r will be pl anned. T he r e

will be a

' ~s m o k e r "

freshm ent s.

EYEWEAR
Your eyewea r will be 3
ways correct a t Conrad:
1. Correct Preacription
2. Correct F~
3. Correct Appearance
ONE DAY se r vice available
for most eyewear $
so

and r e-

Mem bers

ar e

a s ke d to atte nd and all male
s t ude nt s a r e invit ed.
Ci rcl e K i s a K iw ani s - spon-

s o r ed o rgan i zati on " dedlcated
t o service of school and com mun it y."
DIRECTOR-- Robert W. Kingsbury. SIU directo r of-choi rs, is
c h a irm a n o f loday ' s annu al

P h oto Winn e r s Di s pla~'
In Unive r sit y Ce ntf'r
W inning photog r aphs fro m
t he Ne wspaper Na tio na l Sna p-

9

I~----~----,
CONTACT UNSES I
I
$69.50
I
I Arty ti n t -n o extra charge I
I.!n!u~~~S!.O.:~ t::. _I

Sou t hern Ill i no is High Schoo l
.' s hot Awa r ds a r e on di spl ay i n
Cho ral Cl in ic . Nearly 1, 100
teen-age singe rs f rom
school s are expecte<i

26 area
fo r the

eve nt. They will study during
the day unde r the direction of
Wiley Housewright . guest conductor , from F lo rida State Uni-

r----------I
THOROUGH EYE
I

I EXAMINATION
I
S 5U
..o~-=:

3

I
I
I

___-; ___ -'

CONRAD OPTICAL

t he Mag nolia Lounge of the
Uni ve r s ity Center unt il Oct.
14.

Dr. Ja -Tre
Dr. R. Conrad . Op tom etri st

versity, and pe rfonn en masse

Ja mes Dee r e, 19, a sopho- at 6:30 p.m . in Sh ryock Aud i·
mo r e m ajo r in g in coope r ati ve rt:"o~
' i~
u m~.~~~!,""~~,_ _"

~:~~ii~~g;h:~/\~I~~~~~ ni'2':~= HUNTING FOR
ter Programm ing Boa r d fo r

1966-67.
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SPEED WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY

THE BEST ~
PORTRAIT
STUDIO IN
.
TOWN?

ALL THESE WORLD KNOWN
IMPORTED PIPES AND
OTHERS IN OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Try Rolandos. We find
that photos are perfect
gifls for that very
special occasion .

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO
717 5. lIIinoi5 PH 9-2451

COME IN FOR YOUR FREE COPY
KRItn.VlLL

denham's
410 S. Illinois

Before or
After the
Game ..... .
Let the Moo
Serve you!

&
Just off Campus on South University

Carbondale

U. S. Losses in War Mount

Johnson, U Thant Hold Talk
In Surprise Meeting at U. N.
UNITED NATIONS, N,Y.
(AP)-Presldent Johnson and
U. N. Secretary-General U
Thant talked about Viet Nam
and other world problems for
almost an hI.. UT Friday in a
surprise me~ting which the
President described as <fde_

IIghrtul and stimulating."
The President gave a brie f
account of the meeting as he

left U N. Headquarters.
"I ~ad a very delightful and
stimulating

visit

with

the

secret ary-general ...
"I expressed to the secret ar y-general our deep feelings

tIon he has made to promoting
bener r elations bet wee n
nations.
HI reaffirmed to t he secretary- gene ral the viewpoint of
my people th at not only has
he been of great service to
the cause of peace, but in this
hour of great tl'ial we needed him all the more ."

UFOs to Get
College Study

WASH INGTON (AP) - The
Air Force announced Friday
about the U.N. and our the University of Colorado ha s
gratitud e to him fo r his been chosen to undertake inleadership and the contribu- dependent investigations of
repons on un identified flying
objects.
Air Force Secretary Harold
Brown said the university is
being awarded a re search
WASHINGTON (AP) - Co n- agreement of about $300,000
gress completed action Fri- "to anal yze phenomona as day on a compromise sociated With UFO s ightings . "
$2.94-bllilon foreign aid apThe university , located at
propriation and sent it t o the Bo ulder, Colo., win al s o make
White House.
r eco mmendations on the Ai-r
The Senate completed con- Force ' s methods of inves tigagressional approval on a voice tion and eva lu ating f lying
vote shanl y after the House saucer reJXlns. a program
passed it by a roll-call vote now known a s Project Blue
of 189-89.
Book, dating to 194 8.

Foreign Aid Bill

Sent to President

THE COLLEGE PLAN
10'

THE COLLEGE MAN

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
forces , now taking a bigger
than ever share of the combat
losses in Viet Nam. ma y
suffer more than 5.000 battle
deaths there during 1966,
figures Indicated Friday.
Both the American death
toll and its percentage in relation to Vietnamese losses have
climbed steadily this year , reflecting the U.S. buildup and
the increased use of Ame rican
troops in combat.
For the week en de d last
Saturda y. American casualties totaled 741 and the South
Vietnamese 355 - including 99
Eng.,lhardl, 51 Leui s P es t· DlSpet ., h
Ame rican and 87 So uth Viet'OF COURSE THERE 'S NOTH IN G namese dead-reports from
TO WORRY A80UT THIS MANILA Saigon said.
Last month 419 Ameri cans
TRIP, BIRD-THEY DON'T
were killed compared to 566
HAVE POLLS THERE'
Vietnamese , De fense Department statistics showed. And
that ratio. roughly 74 per
cent, was the highest since the
war began.

Today's
Weather

NEEDLES TO FU' ALL MAKES

progrcnn.

WILLIAMS STORE

OFFICE 5~9-2030

Fidelity Union life Insuranco Co.

NOW A V AILABLE
275 Gallons Fuel Oil
Tanks · For Lease
M& H OIL COMFANY
Gulf Oil Company (formerly)

CITIES SERVICE
t(oute 51 (N. Illino is)

Phone 457·7531

Going Somewhere?
Let UI tak e care of
ot! tne det ails . We'll
make complete arrange·
ments & reservations for
you at no eXlTa ch arge .

B & A TRAVEL

~o ~:stth7:e~e:~~ ~ :~~

ulf' e do everylhinl;
A mericans had been killed and
but pack your bag. "
Phone 549.1863
Increasing cloudiness and 6,944 Vietnamese - a death
715 S. University
mUd toda y, high 75-82. Out- ratio of 54 per cent. That
look for Sunday: c hance of ratio has C lim~be::d::....![~O"'::58::...!pe!!:r...!:======::;=;;:=~
showers and continued mild.
The record high for thi s date
is 90 degrees set in 1916.
The record low is 27 degrees
set in 1952 according to the
SlU Climatology LaboratOry.

From Bach to the Beatles . .. .
From Dylan to Dorsey . ...
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!
eLP's e45's

Lif. - Ho spital - Oi .obi Iity

J a~.p

cent since June 30, as U.S.
losses in that period totaled
1,249 compared to the Vietnamese total of 2,148.

DR . C. E. I<ENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

Secr.tary

OFFICE HOUR5 . 9:00 te 5:30 Do ily

THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION
CONT ACTS: S59.50 •
GLASS ES FROM S12.
: 549·2822

212 S. IIlinoil

Southern's # 1
address for
young men!
Ste ... enson 14.fmS oHers on ideal set-up. It's location
right next to campus sa ... es the student mony valu·
able minutes. The food is superb. The air -cond i·
tioning malees it possible to li ... e and dine in comfort .

Stevenson Arm!. offefs a con·
genial atmosphere. Pleas .. "t
e ... enings can be spent in any
of four luxuriou s lounge s with
continental decor.

These ideal features are yours
at a rrwst rrwdest rate!

Ste ... enson Arms oHer s spac.
ious.
beautifully
furnished,
and sound-proof rooms which
ar~ conduci ve to good study
habits .

Stevenson
"The Luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar
(across from Campus)

Arms
549~621

Stevenson Arms oH.f s exte-nIi....
recreational
faci lities.

Frosh Footballers Open J;londay
Southern's "freshman football squad Journeys to Cape
Girardeau Monday fo r the

SIU Fencing Club
To Meet Monday
The Fencing Club will meet
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Monday
In Room 114 of the Women's
Gymnasium .
The club Is open to both
men and women students, and
is for beginner. intermediate
and advanced fencers.
In s truction is offe red at the
club meetings. Competition
with other groups and school s
i s sched ul ed throughout the
quaner.

COACH JOE LUTZ

SIU Plays
Youngstown
Here Today
(Continued from Page 16 )

only

5 feet 10 and we ighs

141 pounds . bu r the pint- size
Piunno has shown he can do the

job, passing for 329 yards o n
24 completions in 54 attempts .
The

The Saluki Flying Club will
meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday in
the Morris Library Lounge .

You ngstown offen sive

WEDJ
FOX THEATRE

starting

""'1'!

~

! ..

,.,....... c. *-... i.... .
&wilt"'ln ther. . . t-.t ..... 8:
t""'~... .
1".IoIW1t. _i ...
wur · ON IHIULATION to
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sa us TOMY.

PIHenen

Hardwar.

c..

a'. Main at Illinois

Muffler & Tailpipe Work

~?'.
~,

Complele Cor Repairs
Hwy 51, Narth Ph : 457.2675

THE SIGN OF

SERVICE

Store

I-!OUrI

[f;i!U:l
SPEEDE SERVICE

9:00 to • Travele rs Ch ecks

nlRCYCL ES & IN

and Water Bills here

To place YOUR ad, use this handy <mDER FORM
-

3S4 iH" I .., ..
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BIG JIM's
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FURNITURE MART
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NEW & USED FURNITURE
STUDENT FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY
WE BUY, SELL. TRADE
127 No. Wa.hington
Next to LB.J: .

tTl

10

• ..... w• • IP1r

Ph. 9-4221
Wall at Walnut

~

YAMAHA
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

CLEANERS

~#ml'
.. ...
,teet
. . "'.t"" .,...,.
.,'Y _ .....,.4 _ "..

Mator Ovemaul
Transmission Repair

6:00 ..... ry day .

erage of 25 yards a catch.

STOP FROlIN PtPES

SI NCE 1881

.Oriver·, L icense
• Publ ic Stenographer
• 2 Oay License Plate
Hrvice
•

Cotton has been the heavy-

EAST
GATE

Aulo Pain tin g
Free Estimating

r Ga

He has ~
ceprions f o r 102 y a ~• ....-r-

CLOTHES
"Come Cleon"
For You at

~

Murdale Auto Sales

• Check Cash ing
.Notary Publ ic
• Money Orden
eTitl. S.rvice

from line .

du ty man, catc hing 10 for 82
yards. Both player s have good
speed"
The Pengu in defense ha s
give n up 789 ya rds in three
games. 379 ya rd s pass ing and
410 rushing . The big man in
the Yo ungstown de fe nse is 243
po und William Ho use. a le ft
tackl e . The from wa ll averages about 225 pounds per
man.
The Sal uki s s hould coumer
wi th essentially the s ame team
that s ta rted agains t Drake .
The notab le exce pti on will be
halfback Bill Ruza rd. who is
our wi th an ankl e injury. He 'll
p r obabl y be r e pla ce d by e ither
C harle s Pe m berton or E ddie
Ri c hard s.
Wa ll y Agnew and Bi ll Blanchard have r ecove r e d fr o m in juries s ufficie nt ly to see
actio n at quarte rba ck and
ta c k:l e r es pective ly .
Center L arry Wolfe will be
pl 2ying
with a fracture d
thumb.

QUAUTY

EXCHANGE

the

~:i~~.S· c~:~g Ic~~~~n ~ _
Barry Rose.
.
Rose is [he se nior GIIIIIiiI.

THE SIGN OF

Staunton. and Dan Farrell.
Chicago, tackles; Tom Kobza,
Algonquin, and Frank Omle clnskl, Chicago, guards ; and
Rich Joyce ,~hlca~, cente r.

Saluki Fl yi n/! Club

line lacks experience , but not
size .
The Penguins tip [he
sca le s at a 215 pound ave rage
from end to end. There are
fi ve so phomores in the s taning line. one .Junior and one
senior.
:1 Jy senior in the
ba ckf
. iv .... rs.
A t the end IX

season opener against Southeast Missouri State.
The Salukls bave had onl y
twO weeks of preparation for
their initial test.
Coach Joe L utz said, Ult's
impossibl e to ev aluate the
players be fo re they see game
action. Weill know m?re about
them after the game.
The starting lineup will include Bill VanNanan, Pekin,
quarterback; Bob Bin don,
Montreal. and Gene Pace ,
Gainesville . Fla.. halfback s ;
Gary Cuthill, Verdun, Quebec,
fullba c k; Dave Raftis. Jerseyvill e . split e nd ; Ken Johnson .
Alton. tight e nd ; F r e d Bauer,

RESIDENCE HALLS

The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable
Living Center Serving SIU Students
* 100% Air Conditioned
Fully Carpeted
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
* Rathskeller
... Year-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary
... Laundromaf
... Recreation Center

*

OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
~

602 E. College
.

Phone 549-3396

f

Shop With

Dally Egyptian

See U. For "Full Co".,Oi."

Aut 0 8. MoftK Scoot Of

Full Flag Football Schedule On Tap
Intramural
flag football
games are scheduled for Sunday, Monday a nd T uesday.
The complete schedulE for
games tbrougb Tuesday follows:
SUNDAY
2:30 p.m.
Gem Hall-Felts Hall Raiders,
Field I.
Mummies-U . City J ets, Field

2-

Felts Overseer s - Boomer m, Saluki Dirt Dobbers-KnlgbtField 6.
mares, Field 8.
Kiwis -The Playboys , Field 7. Pbi Kappa Tau-Phi Sigma
KAppa, Field 9.
Bailey Bad Guys-Warren RebDelta Chi-Theta Xl, Field 10.
els, Field B.
Tuesday
Boomer I-Pharoahs, Field 9.
4:30 p.m.
Little Egypt Ag. Coop.-Theta
Xi, Field 10.
Nads - Saluki Ar m Pits, Fie ld
I
MONDAY
Po]> Tops- Abbott 2nd , Field
4:30 p.m,
2
Al1e.en IIl - Tbe Seducers, Fie ld
The
Cheel<s-The
Rioters,
Field I.
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC

The Cheeks-Springfield Caps,
Field 3.
Sa!uki Arm Pits-Forest Hall
Symptoms, Field 4.
Loggers-Montangators, Field
5.
Pyramids .. B" -Knlghtmares,
Field 6.

Nads-TroJa! R's, Field 2.
Forest Hal1 Symptoms-ColleRe Boys, Field 3,
Abbou 2nd-Allen m, Field 4.
Hay's Dorm-Springfield Caps ,
Field 5.
Suburban
Rebel
RousersSaluki Arm Pits , Field 6.

Rhodendendrons- The Hungry
Seven, Field 7.
Old Stylers-Grads, Field B.
Sigma Pi - Alprya Phi Alpha ,
Field 9.
Tau Kappa E ps ilon- Delta Chi,
Field 10.

Lin co I n Vlllage-pyramids
"B", Field 7.
-

2nd - B r o wn' 5 Gods,

Field 1.

i

·6 Barbe r s

§ • Ai r Conditioned
"

~,

{

iCAMPUS PLAZA
~ BARBER SHOP
Campus Shopping Cente
.\o-"'/~h"""''''''~ //~ '''''''''''--" ,

quality phota
finishing in town
• Black & White
• Color
Largest selection'o f :
• Name Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illinois

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP
~ .

·. · .· .· .·~.· h

Rabbits ,

Warren - T - Waters - Ogars
In c., Field 7
KiWi s -Boomer III. Field 8
Alpha Phi Alpha-Kappa Psi ,
Field 9
Sigma P i-Tau Ka ppa Epsilon,
Field 10

Let

US

FINANCIAL RESPONS IBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill inois Ave .

Phon. 457·«61

find it for you!

~

Handbo g . l uggog e

Specific Jobs Specific Areas

Z i ppers. O ye wo'r lc.

Orthoped ic Work

E x pert Shoe Sh i ning

Colle"e Placemenu

Full or PortTi me

• modern

Technical Executives

Counselin" & Testin"

•

Office & Sale,

FREE REGISTRATION

ple""sant
atmosphere
dares
ploy free

Downstate Smployment Agency
103 So . Washington
At Bening Square Bldg . (2n d Fir .)
PHONE 549-3366

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The Doily Egyptian reserves the ri gh t to reject any ad vertising copy . No refunds on concell.d ads .
Honda 500 In excell ent condhlon, Has
extras. Must sell. Tr . • 7, 116 E.
Pa rlt .
41 9

FOR SALE
All pans fo r 56-5' Chrysler, air
conditioner I. tires . Call Q_H 12. 39<1
Champion si r ed AKC r e SiStered lrl sh
setter puppies. Call 9-38 4:5.
l-4:5

Tropical fish, acq uar lum s upplies,
units, plants, frozen food . Frey ' s
Aquulum, 320 E. Walnut St.
347

For sale: 1947 Fo rd. Four door
tledan, body Iii In fin e shape, good
tires. Drive anywhere. 457_5172. 392
'63 Co rvalr Monu, 4 Bpd. R " H.
70 3 Burlison (I bl . e. of S. Marlon.)

'0'

Honda 305 Supel"hawk. bl ue and white,
fl be rglasli spon shield . Two windshield s , helmet . Call 687-1561. 30 1

125 Hondi ROlld racer. ' 62. $ 1300.
Egnx lan Sands West 28 .
415
1956 Harl ey KHK QOOcc . In excellent
condition Call 549-l-402.
41 7
For sale: Honda 305 Scrambler. Best
offer. Ne .... '66 model. Ph. 7-5327 . 418

FOR RENT
Ca.rbondale house furnish 2 bedroom
Holywood beda. $105 per month. 412
E. Main St. Can 549-2634 after 4
p.m. Hemen Realty.
363

1960 Rambler V8 . Radio, very good
condition. See and drive after 5 p.m.
Q()()' E, Part. 121. $27:5.00.
377

1963 BSA 500. New plstonB and valves.
1965 Yamaha 250. BOlhexceUent con dltlon. See after 5 p.m. Pleasant
Valley Traller Coun 1/5.
401

Christian home In Marlon hat> room
for four girlli. Days , call 993-6 145 ;
al'ter 5 p. m., call 993-1513.
380

Gr etsch electric gultu ....lth 70 watt
Glb80n amp. and case. ExceUent cond,
$175 value .....Ul sell ror $95 or best
offu. See at Q05 E. Park Tr. 23
or cui 457-4344 after 5 p.m. 378

Yard Bale. Carbondale, Oct 7 • 8.
10 a.m. to 7 Appliances . tools, clothes
and toYIi. 602 No Bndge.
402

For re nt or sale. 2 81". 8 x 40
trailer 2 mUes from campus. Call
549-1423.
398

' 55 Ford ovdr. Perfect body engine.
$ 125. 405 Orchard Dr.
404

Entire upper fioor apa nment. 2 bedroo ms, tastefUlly furnished . Ample
closet , built In bookcases. Separate
ent r ance. AI.r conditioned . Heat' and
water furni shed. Phone 689-4834.
Graduate o r faculty preferred. - 412

/, -./'/ ..//

-FASTEST-

,.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ...

C~nle- r

CompU5 Shopping Cente r

GE 15 In. ponable TV. $lS . Top
cond ition. 9_3237.
373

· Yibrator s
• Hair Vacs

Aces - Aboott
Field 6

All, hoe ,epai ,i ng , plu s:

BILLIARDS

W arren- T -W ater s- The Aces ,

Most Modern
~ Barber Shop
t in Carbondale

The

EA SY PA.YMENT PL.AHS

S~:;:i:: ~
__~_~"1~.-.;-

•

Field 2.
Pop Tops-Alle n lll, Field 3,
Lincoln
Village -Olympians;
Field 4.
Pierce Panters-Ogors Inc.,
Field 5.

Boome r Bullets - Brown's
Gods, Field 4
Pierce Panthe rs- Brown J ug s.
F ie ld 5

~quipment

3:30 p.m.
Abbott

I~
F inun ciol Rupon sibility F ili n.ou

New Mlnolta ski camera. F 1108 auto.
Case, nash lens. hoop lelca. lens
adapter.
Guarantee.
$140 .
Call
4_ 4298.
379
1962 Triumph trS 650 cc . Excellent
cond ition, very clean. $800 or best
offer. Southern Hill s AptS. 125- 4.

,8<

MobUe ho me . two bedroom, aJr condit ioned and Olher extras. Can 9_
1626.
385
1962 Rambler Americ.an convertible.
New clutCh, 5 tires, plus 8noW. Good
gas mileage. $600. Ph. 9_1243. 387

1965 VeBpa. Mechanically perfect,
was In Blight accident. MUBt BellI
Very economically priced at $120.
Come to 406 S. University, apt. (Jl,
after S.
405
Sharp red and white Metro. Top
mechanical shape. Get: yourself some
good tim es on weekends for $300.
Call 993-5674.
406
1966 Honda 65. 400 mUes. Call 5491759 anytime.
407

S " W, M • P 38 8pec. cal. . ..
bbl. and 2" bbl . undercover revolver. $55 eL Ph. 7-4431 .
389

2 litereo changen, Zentth. CoUard.
I cyc.1e, Lambretta-$1 75. I Motorola
PM convener for auto radio. Alao
I J obeon trart8l8tor C8 traDeleve r .
Call 549-26049.
408

'64 Sting Ray. Red Co.,". 300 hp,
PM. Very clean. Town-Cowttry tr.
Ct. '5.
390

H. . . rom electttc. pdlar w1dt ~
and Ual'fOJ: ampl.t8er, Lite new. Call
457-2831 or 99'7-1004.
409

19M Honda 305. Orum wtllte. Good
condltton. $4 7.5 or be. offer. 9-1948.

VI.kIb.I challenaer abon Waft traumittel'. Excell. condo PboGe 942-

........ .................'... " ...... , . .-. .... ,........... ...... ....... r , .

~

TraUer IOx52. Almost new. For 2
o r 3 male students or famUy ; 2
mUes fro m campus. Call 457-2636.
381
Modem furnished house to sbare
with mature woman. Might consldl!r
eubrenttng. 900 Elizabeth. Call 7_
2453 evenlnp.
395

Gi rl s wanted to se ll cosmeticii In
thei r spare time . Call OOn Ca nland for Information. 549_ 1250, 3:30
6:15 dally.
382

SERVICES OFFERED
Sha n of cash on mOvIng day? Finance
your Loog Distance move with Keane
United Van Lines. 45 7_2068.
245
Lake Tacoma Riding Stableli. Moonlight riding, hayrldeli. Open 24 hrs.
Phone 993-4055.
258
Birdc age Kitchen, I 1/ 2 mUes nonb
of DeSoto. Free fried c hlct:en e.ery·
Wednes(iay. night.
383
Men', shins beaul-Hully wa .bed and
Ironed. 2 for 3SC. caU S43-3773. 413
Bands booked from Eva.rur.We, lnd..
Minimum $ 150 per nlgbt. The be.
In rock and roU entertainment.. Call

J erry Gray.
9:00 p.m.

phone 457-2169 afte :- .
4 14 \

WANTED
One male to share tnU er twO miles
rrom campuli. Call 549-1423.
397
Two females to share 8 four-room
house w1th one ot:her glrl-Ple.ase
cOnt"ct Sharon Mlhm. 412 E.. WaJ..a1a
before 10 a. m , or after 8 p. m. 549144·' .
403

PERSONAL
H~lP

WANTED

Male 8tUdenI: . . Ill . . . . u..J"IeI1dynuded for bandtcapped new etudenI: to
enroll winter quarter. Needed 2 daY8
• week, 1-2 boun. AUUtant neceuaary for admlaalon. Contact Bob
Meyer, 'Ibomptoft Pt., FeII:a Hall,

~8 ~!:~~:J:ta~

21S7.
4 10
'01
..t.;... ........... .............. ...............-••~ .••••••••. ~ "' .• ~ •.. ••••••.•••, . . . . ......... . ...... .. ..... , ... . -.... _ •• - •• -. _.. -_ . -

8eaur.:tfully decorated bln:hd.ay and
spectal oc.c...1oa c.a.bs. Call 7-4334.
276

LOST
Glri.' wtllte .,ld watt.h,. Oc:t.. 4, Campua .at Crand. ae.anI. 457-6641 eon.
411
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Action Party Speaks for Student Status, Dignity
Two solutions on houstng
and motor vehicles have been
proposed by the Action Party,
which holds 12 of 21 Campus
Senate seate:
1. All students over the age
of 21 will have the right to
determine where they will
live. Students under 21 may be
told by the University where
to live only if the parent or
guardian does not agree that
the minor sho uld be free In his
choice of living accomodations.
2. The right of the University
to control motor vehicles is to
be limited only to the campus,
These were principal points
in a party statement of positlon. It was pre sented Friday to the Dally Egyptian by
Alan

C. Purvis,

a

senior

majoring In personne l management. who is party c hairman.
In general. Purvis said, the
party supports the objectives

of t he Thursday night rally,
provided they are carried out
in the orderly manner suggested at the rally.
The Action P arty will alsu

support the boycott of the
University _Center as long as
it is in e ffect, Purvis said.
party files were moved out
of the Student Government Offi ce and- will remain out until
the boycott Is lifted.
Following is th e remainder
of the statement:
uNow is the time to start
in a major way to gain the
status, dignity and equalit y
deserving of mature-acting
citizens in a democratic
society We must not fail our""

selves and other students by
making mistakes that would
relegate us again to a second
class citizenship.
.. For a small group of student leaders to go behind
closed doors with the administration, onl y to be charmed
and divided from the student
bod y, would be one such mis take. For any part of th e student body to lose contr ol ove r
their emotions regardless how
justifiable it may seem would
also be a mistake, by providing the administration and
others with s upport for their
viewpoints .
H And for
a student bod y to
be satisfied with condolences

and sincere offers_.. of individual concern would be
another mistake because they
could never solve th e real
causes behind existing problems.
These mistakes are easy
to fall into, Since many of
us have inadvertantI y made
th e m before.
"We must nOl: be strictly
~o n cerned with a small number of current issues, although
the y are of great importance
to us all. We must primarily be
concerned with the bas iC
c ause s that result in arbitrary
deCisions that vitally affect
our lives .
"These c auses are perpet-

DAIL Y EGY PTiAN
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uated by an older generation,
too closed-minded to realize
that a younger generation educated (0 accept despotism
will
re s ult in despotism ; ,a
Board of Trustees, who spends
a few hours less than once ,a
month, on th e campus for
which they are held le gaUy
acco untable; a preSident, ruling over an extensive e mpire,
with littl e time to spend in
areas of stud ent co ncern; and
a fa culty. still too scared to
s tand up for what the y know
is right; and by a student body
toO afraid to assume the
maturity societ y expects from
them .
"Mo r e imponant and basic,
we will continu e to s uppo rt
r es ponsible groups or individual s seeking to e nhan ce the
dignity and st atus of the s tudent body through student
rights and the concept of un i ve rsity citi zenship, by act ively working with th e m to
achieve these ends."

Southern, Youngstown Clash Today
• • •

Vehicles Must Be
Registered Monday
Beginning at 8 a.m. Monday,
unregister ed motor vehicles
on ca mpus will be ticketed,
according to a spokesman
from t he Office of Stude nt
Affair s .
The spokes man s aid 300
processed applications f aT undergraduate
motor vehicle
privileges
have
not been
claimed.
S[Udems may claim their
stickers at the Undergraduate
Motor Vehicle Section in the
Offi ce of Student Affairs.

Club Changes
Name; Bf!gins
New Program
The Lat in Ame rican Urganlzation has changed its
name to the Pan- American
Organ ization.
The change was th e first
step in a program to improve
understanding between North
and South Am erican students
at SIU.
Henry E. Sauerbrunn, assistant director of th e Latin
American Institute and consultant to the organization.
said the change was made because the former name did not
reflect the mutual understandIng between students from both
continents.
To encourage the broadenIng Interest In Latin American
studies, Spanish Clubs are
being formed In southern illinois high schools. Sauerbrunn

Gridders Kick Off
At 2:30 p.m.
No w here's a guy With problems. He's ju st lost his second
football game of the yo ung
seas6n, losing an outstanding
linebacker wit h it; and he can
no longer count on the services
of a halfback who has av eraged
7 _7 yards a carr y and esta blished himself as the busiest
man in the team's rushing
offense_
The guy is Dwight Beede,
head coach of the Yo un gstown
Penguins. His te am meets the
Salukis in a game at 2: 30p. m.
today in Mc Andrew Stad ium.
The Penguins have JO S t the
services of David George,
a 220-pound line backer, who
s uffere d a knee inju ry in last
week's loss [0 Lincoln.
Also numbe re d among the
wounded Penguins is halfback
Dick Adipotti, who rushed for
245 yards in 32 ca rries before bei ng inju r e d in the third
quarter of the seco nd p;ame.
Adiponj had scored two [Ouch-downs, one on a 71-yard
scamper.
To fill hi s pla ce the Pen guins have moved fullback
to engage in a boycott of the facilities . The
CENTER BOYCOTT -Students set up a table
Sanford
Rivers over and
boycott was in protest o f recent Uni ve rsity de.
Friday outside the north e ntrance of the Uni ve rs ·
placed Ra y Brlya, 5 feet 9 and
c isi o ns on hou sing and motorcycles_
ity Center and attempted to pe rsuad e st udents
205 pounds, in the fullback
slor. Rivers , 6 feet and 195
To Ask Invesligation
pounds, is t he type of ball
carrier who would rather
run over than around people.
Quarterback Joe Pi un no will
be directing {he Youngstown
attack, which has gaine d 936
A s tudenc government lead- poSSibtlity of a fair public
The aid said Kerner would y~rds in [Otal offense. He is
e r has te legraphed Cov . Otto investigation" of "the s itua- be in his offlce Mo nda y, In
(Continued on Page 14)
Kerner for an appointmem tion at SIU ."
Decatur Tuesday and in Chinext week to discuss "the
Bard Groose, cochairman of cago the rest of the week,
the University Srude m Council
SIU President 'Delyre W.
and a member of the Campus
Senate, asked to see the gov- Morris revealed Thursday
ernor during the latter part afternoon that be had answered
of next week. The telegram an inquiry from Ke rner's ofon University Avenue from was sem at about 2 p.m. fice about a prolX'sed inve sti gation.
Sycamore Street to Grand Friday, Groose said,
Avenue, then east on Grand to
The telegram says in part:
A Kerner assistant had
Illinois Avenue. The parade
"I (Grosse) wlll be accom- asked for information on the
will then continue south on panied by ot~r representa- housing controve r sy at SIU ,
Illinois to Harwood Avenue. tives of tbe students, faculty, Morris said he sent Ke rner
It will stop on Harwood near and concerned area people . A a copy of the Board of TrustMcAndrew Stadium.
sizable group of interested ees regulations on housing.
The Shrine color guard will s rudents and area residents
K ern e r 's
inquiry was
participate in the ceremony will come with us on buses,
before the SIU- Youngstown • "We would like to discuss prompted by a request for an
game, The halftime program the situation at SIU as it now investigation by Sidney R,
will feature, in addition to the exists and attempt to deter- Schoen, Carbondale landlord.
Marching Salukis, perform- mine tbe possibility of a fair Schoen was not allowed to
speak at the Se ptember Board
ances by the Shriners' Cush- public Investigation."
of Trustees meeting.
man motor patrol and !he Tin
A Kerner aid said Friday
Lizzie patrol.
Petitions were being cir- Gus says he thinks he will
afternoon, however, tbat KerProceeds from 'the game ner's scbedule calls for him culated on campus Friday and get 8 job as resident fellow
will go to the University to be out of town the latter students were being urged to in a private dorm and become
S<'holarshlp fund.
boycott the University Center. a he rmit.
part of next week.

Student Sends Telegram to Gov. Kerner
For Meeting on Housing Situation at SIU

Fezzes, Krazy Klowns, Bands
Parade Today Before Game
Tbe sixth annual Shrine
parade will move out at lp.m.
today In downtown Carj>ondale.
, About 2,000 Shr1ners from
southern minols Will talce part
In the parade, which will precede !he annual Shrine football

game.
The parade wtll feature such
colorful Shrine trademarks as
tbe Krazy Klowns, the Tin
Lizzie patrol of midget antique autos, the Cushman
motorcycle patrol and Shrine
band, color guard and drum
and bugle CC!rps.
Six area-high school bands
will also perform.
Marchers will parade south

Gus Bode

